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on the

t.cu •• ion .. a. held abo\lt the •• ptio t .. nk to b. built

w•• ~.rD

alope ot .or... l Bill, and Mr. H. O. Best, rep-

r.,.nt.tiT. ot the Standard C•• ent • Con.truotloD Company ot
LouilTille, belD, pre.ent exhibited dr.wln~. and .pecitication.
on ,t he .ubject. The price tor the hut.llatioD exolualTe ot
the .xo~T.tloD andl retillinlt .... '3,916.30. Opon aotion the
.attar ot the septio tank 1. to b, oon,ldered at the ••• tine
to b. held on Friday, April 28.
""-

.,-

!here belnt DO further bUltn."

the Boa'rei adjourned,.:

B"peottully submitted.
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Kinute. ot Board Ke.tine
April Zi,' 1927.

[

;.

fhe Board ot Becents •• t in the ottioe ot President Cherry
,at 9 o'clock, April 29, 1927.
The oha.lraan oalled the ••• tin,
I
to or4'e r", the roll wa. called there beiDS pre.ent' Superintendent
Rhoad. ~ · lfr . ... Jame., Gen. Denha rdt and Wr. Cuthbert. on .
Sinoe the purpose o~ the .eetin ~ was ~or the openint
con.iderlnt the propo.al. to ereot the Stadium on
Co11e,. ' trei,;ht., the .,. .. rlou' bidder. belDt: ' pre.ent, the readin,
o~ the , jttnute. wlO temp,orarily di'pen.ed with.
.
o~ bid. and

. )fr. Cuthbert.on, Vice Preaident o~ the Boa.rd, opened
the bida, the toll owing ha~n ~ been reoel.,.ed:
l'a me ot Contr a. ctor

Sta.diua

Pre-ca.t Stone
Colonnlld.
U s ,195
$12,590
Raymond Con tr ac t in~ Co. f2 0 ,833
Thoma.. J. Murphy &: Bros.
24,307
16,840
12,710
55,700 ino Iud Ins ( .tone
Worth a m Contractinll; . Co.
35,000
Colonnade)
17,340
)leC h e.ney Contraot!ne: Co. 25,715
13,310

l

Stone Colon na.de

The aotion was .ade by Gen. Denhardt with a .econd tro.
Mr •• Jame. to the .t~.ct that the bid o~ the Ra.ymond Contractin,
Co~pa n y be acoepted ... the lo.e.t and beat bid _t ,37,028 with
the under.t .. ndl~ that he ·ia to oon.truot the needed rall1D'; and
atair. at .. n additional cost or t226.00.
The roll .a. oalled
and e.~b .e.ber .,.ot.d in the a~tir.a.ti"'e.
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,
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"t::

Upon aotion ot Ot'll: Dlnbardt witb . . . . oon4 ; troa IIr.

Cuthbert_on it •••• ,r •• ~ that the n.c •••• rT .pprop~!.tioll l~
tor th. ereotion o~ the at.diu. be ... d., • 0 ... to uk. paT-, ..
• ent to the arohitect acoor41n, to the rulin,s .D~ Iplciti-j
oationl ot 80% al the special aocount. ar. I"baltt,d
• .. ..Thl _
.

[-

.

.ot~OD .... un~Di.7u'1~ p ...... d ~pon roll oa11 • .

I

~. ~ ~ :' ~~:

the arohiteot, IIr. DIIl'd _, who W .. I pr •• ent at th,
••• tint rlque.ted that the oontraotor reduoe the ti .... I euoh
&1 po.aibl, to which requ •• t IIr. Rayaond, rapr •• lnt_ti •• o~
hi. tira, .'.Int,d. The tim • • • ntioned in the bid lubaitted
was S. pt ••ber tirst.
,01 ..

,.

Opon aotion ot General Denhe.rdt with .. "ooIlTtroa
IIr •• Jamel it .al .~r •• d tha.t in buildln~ the road_ around
the Hill they should be made ot ' asphalt with a .houlder ot
ooncrete on the outside and ooncrete ~utter on the inside,
.nd that the specifioation. and plana ahould oal l tor bids
to~ether .nd separate.
Protesaor J. R. Alex.nder w•• appointed
.s Chair •• n ot the cott.aittee to prepare the bid, .nd speoitic.tion • • The motio n wa. p •••• d upon roll c .. ll.
Opon aotion ot Wr. Cuthbert.on .ith . . . econd trom
Gen. D.nhardt , Pr.sident Cherry ... ' in'tructed to ,~cure
bid. tor .n electric . l •• n.,o•• r and to purcha.e the •• chine a.
loon •• pos.ible.
It .... aOTed b7 Gen. D.nh.rdt and ,eoond.d b~Kr.
Cuthbert. on that Prot ••• or Alex~nder "e authori, ledo~9 1,-,build
.uoh .eptio tank . 1 il needed to take oare ot... $.'1 n,• .!tt..~ 9tthe in.-tltution .. ccordin~ to tbe plaJl' an~ Ipeoif.Lo,ft!onl b •
... y prep~re.
The motion waa palsed b7 roll oal1 •
~

.....

](r. Rhoad. mOTed
be authorized to attend
.hioh meet. at S.attle.
• xpen ••• b. paid out ot
The motion waa .econded
pal.ed.

[

& 011 ,

that the PreaS dent ot th • . ,~'~.lPJ1tion
the •• tional Iducabti~n I.AI}~O~J.Plb :'
W.shin~ton. thia
"ltd. that .. h.i •
the expense tund ot the in.titution.
by Wr. Cuthbertlon and una~~mously
'"

'WIIl.r.

Opon motion duly made, seconded and pal l ed, it wal
that a pplication in contr ac t torm should b. made to the
State Bo a td tor Vocational Educa t ion tor assi . tance in employing .n in.tructor in A~ricu l tur .. l ol ••• es in the Tr."inlnr;
Bich Sohool , accordlD~ to the pr ot'ili.on. ot the pl.na and
po1icie. ot that Board.

a~reed

Upon aotion ot Mr. Cuthbertson witb a seoond tro. Wrs.
James the Board adjourned to ••• t a,;aln at 9 o' .oloaJr: thursday
eornin,;, June 2.
u .. ~;, .
_ t :!

The ••• tina:- then adjourned.
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